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SENA1 E RESOLUTION NO.247

BY SENATOII I}AI{I{OW

A RESOLUTION
'l o r-c-create the Louisiana I'Lrblic Dctcndel Optinral FLrnding Cloup to coutinue to study and

lo tltakc

recorrrrrcu<lations regardirrg lhe feasibility

of

establishing an o;rtimlrl

Iunding lrlecharlisnr lor thc Louisiana Public Delentlel Board.
wl-lEREAS, thc Louisiana Public Defendcl Board wos created and establishcd as
stale agency

within tlie office of

tlre governo| to

a

plovidc for thc super-vision, adnrinislratiort,

and delivery of a statewide public del'ender systern, to dcJiver unifot'trr public defcndct'
services in all courts in this state; arrd

Wl'lEIIEAS, Alticle l, Section l3 of the Constitution of Louisiana
accorclauce

ol

1974, itt

with tlre stnte's obligatiou urrder thc Sixth and l"oulteenth Anrerrdments of the

tJnitecl States Constitution, pr-ovides that al "each stage

ofthe proccctlings, evet'y person is

entitle(l to assist:rnce ofconnsel ofhis choice, ol appointed by the cotrrt ifhe is indigent and
charged with an offeuse punishable by irnprisonnrent", and Section

1

3 lurther urandates that

the legislatule plovide fot'"a unifot"m system for secitt'ing and cott.tpctrszrting qtralified
counsel for indigcnts"; and

WHITREAS, under both the l"Jnited Statcs nnd Lor,risiana constitutions,

it is the

obligatiou of the legislature to provide for'the genelal framcr.vorl< and lesout'ces necessary
to cleliver public dei'cnder services in this state; and

WItEI{EnS, in 2007, the legislature enacted tlre [-ouisiana Public Defender Act to
plovidc

rll of thc lbllorving:

(l)

Ensuring that adequate public lirnding ollhe right to courrsel is provided and

ruranaged in a cost-el'tective and

fiscally r-csponsible nranrter'.

(2) h.nsuring that the public dcfcndersysten.r is fi'ee fiorn uuduc political and.iudicial
intcrl'crcncc ancl flce of conflicts ol'interests.

(3) Establishing a flexible dclivcry system lhat is lesponsive to anrl rcspectlLtl ol
.iurisdictional valiances and local cor.nnrutrity uccds attd intcrests.
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(4) Pxrvirling thar thc right ro counscl is delivcied by qualilied antl conrpclent
cotrrrsc'l in a uranttet'tlrat is fair and consistettt thlotrg.hotrt thc statc.

(5) Provi<ling lbl statewide ovclsight u,ith the objeclive that all irrdigent clirlinal
dcf'endants rvlro are eligiblc to have appointed courlsel at pttblic expense receive clfc-ctivc

assislnucc ofcounscl at each clitical stagc

ofthc proceeding.

((r) Providing fbr the ability ro collect and

vclily objcctive statisticirl

data on lltrblic

defense wolkloacl ancl other'clitical data nccdcd to assist state policynlakers in nlal<ing
irrforrned decisions oll thc allpro.priate lirnding lcvc'ls to otsrtre

arr adeqttate set"vicc

dclivcry

systenl.

(7) Providing lbl the d*,elopnlent ol'unilorrrr binding standalds and gtridelines for'
the {elivety of public def'ender sellices and
aud enforce conrpliance

fol

an efJ'ective rnanagernent systeltt lo tt'tottitor

with such standards and grridclines; and

WHIREAS, the right to a public dei'cndcl has becn guaranteed to poor dcfcndants
irr

clirninal court since the landnrarl< 1963 Suprenre Corul decision Gideon v. Ilainwt'igltl,

but advocates say that right has been eroded by a lack offirnding, which has led to

a

scalcity

o1'r'esoulces, staggeling cascloads, and in sonre cases, the agencieS have lejected clients
becausc they could not

affoltl to dcfend

then-r; and

WHEREAS, Lonisiana lirnds lepresentation for noncapitai del'errdants tlrlotrgh
lcgislative applopriations at the state level, supplenrented by traffic ticl<cts ancl othel local
fjnes assessecl by each defendel distlict; and

WIIEREAS, rrbour eighty-five percent of crirrrinal delendauts in 2016 qtralilicrl ibr
a court-appointed larvyel and
started

thirty-thlcc ofthc state's forty-lwo public defender'offices

tirning away cases thcy uo longer'hacl the |.esoulces to handle, al'guing lltat u,halcrtct

legal assistance they could proVidc rvould bc so irrelJ'ective as to violatc tlic del-errdarrt's
constitLrtional t igltts anyway; ancl

WHEREAS, in 20 16, the l.nuisiana State Public Del'endel was a del'endanl in thc
lbrlelal case yut'ls

\,.

dclerrdcls' practice

Bun!on. which challcnged thc constitutionality of the [,otrisiant ptrblic

ol placing

indrgcnt, noncapital defendants otr rvitit lists

ibl

appoinlcd

colnsel tlue to chlonic budgetaly shortlalls, thus violatirtg poor del'enclarrts'Sixth and
l;ourtecrttl'i Arnertdtneuts rights tcl a spcedytiial and to a.ssislatrce ol-couttscl:attd
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WIIERt:n S, frrll lealiz,ation ol'thc Louisiana Public

Del'endc'r-'s Act ol'2007 rcqttires

thoughtlitl colrsiderntiorr by a grorrp to study und nrakc recorlrmerl(lalions lcgttt'tlirtg thc
fcasibility o1'establishing an optirnal lirnding ureclrarrisrn lbr the Louisiana Ptrblic Delender
Board; anri

WIIEREAS, rhe Scnatc origirrally established a group to corlcluct this study with
Scna(c lleso[ltion No.20
to the Scrlate by

olthc 2020 Filst l]xtraoldirrary Session rvhiclr dilected

April l,202l,ltowevet'the

a repol'l

grt-rtrp was tttlnble to conrplctc its study.

THEREFORE, BE 1T RISOLVED that the Senale olthe Lcgislantre of l..oLtisiaDa
does hereby rtcreate the Logisiana PLrblic Delender lloard Optinlal }:tlnding CrouP to
corrlinue thc srudy of the l'easibility ofestnblishing an optimal firnding mechattisnr to address

funding issues of the Louisiarra Public Dc{'ender-Board arrcl to repol'l all srrch lltattel's to the
Senate.

BE lT FURTIjER RESOLVED that thc Louisiana Public Defcnder Boarrl Optirnal
Funding Croup shall be constittttetl as lbllows:

(l)

Six rnembers appointecl by the govelnor, including otre ft'onr his staff and one

frorn caclr appellate coutt tlistrict.
(2) Four n-rembers appointed by the chiefjustice ofthe suplcnle court, inclrrding one
juvcniJe justice advocate, one retiled judge with crirninal law exlrerience, and two at-lafgc

rnetlbels,
(3) One menber appointed by the prcsident of thc Scnate,
(4) The president

ofthc l-ouisiana

State Bar Association, or his designee.

(5) Thc chailrrran of the l-orrisiana Statc Larv lnstitute's Childlcn's Codc Cornrrtittee,
or his designee.
(6) The chairLnan of the Senate Cotlnritlee on Firtarrcc, ol his clcsignee.
(7) The chairman of the Senate Cornmittce on Jtrdiciary

Il. or bis desigrree.

(8) Thc chailnran of thc Sctratc florlrrrittee on.ludiciarl C, ol his designec.

(9)'l-he state pirblic defendcr.

llI ll' FURTII F]R RESOLVED that the appointec of tlrc presidcnt of tlre Louisiarra
Scnate shirll contiuue to set've as chair

ofthc group and the Louisiaua Settate shall ptovide

staff supyrort.
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BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the group nlay clcct other officels as il shall
decrn neccssary.

BE lT I- URTFIIl{ RESOLVED that nrenrbels of rhis stLrdy group shall serve without
colt'lpensation, cxccpt pcr dicur or expense leirrrburscrreut to wlrich they nray be individua

lly

entitled.

Bt I-l FURTHER ltESOl-VED

that a total n.rerrbership shall constinrte a quonnr

ofthe study group and any of'licial action by tlre stLrdy gloup shall requile an allirrnative vote

ofa nrajolity ofthe quolunr prescnt and voting,
BE lT FURTHER l{ESOI-VED that the stLrdy groLrp shall lreetas necessary and shall

repolt its findings to the Senate not later than Mat'ch 1,2022.
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolutiorr be transrnittcd to the
goveil]or, the chief .iustice of the Louisiana Supleme Court, the president olthe Louisiana

State Bar Association, and the chairrnan

of the Louisiarra State Law

Chi ldren's Code Corirnriltee.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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A RESOI.UIION

'fo

establish a gtoul) t() stu(ly etnd mal<e teconrmeudatiotrs lcgartlirrg thc t'easibility ol'
cstablrslring an optintal l'unding nrcchanisnr

lbl lhc Lottisitrrta

l)rrblic Dclcndet'

Bonld.

WHEI{EAS, the Louisinna Public Dclbndc| Board rvns crealcd nttd estobljshcd
strlto ugency

as a

within the oll'ice ol'the govcrrror lo plovide for the srtpctvision, adtttittislration,

and clelivery o1'a.sratcwitJc public defender systern, whjch shall delivel ltnifornr pubtic
dcl'ender services in etll courts in tbis state; arrd

wl{EREAs, Arriclc I, Section l3 of lhe constitution of Louisiana of 1974, in
accortlance

wilh the state's obligation ttnder the sixth and Founccnlh Arncndltrents ol ilrc

Unitctl States Constitution, provides tltat at "each slage ofthe Proceedings, cvct'y petsorr
entitled to assistarrce o1'counsel olhis choice, or appointed by the court

il

is

hc is indigent and

charged with all offense punislrable by imp1isonl1rcnt", and Section I 3 htltlret nranda(es tbal

thc leBislatutc.shall pLovicle for "a urtifolnt syslenr fot'secuting and conrperrsalillg qualilled
counsel lbt' indigen{s"; and

WHEREAS, in recogrrition of its rrandales under bolh the tJnitcd Statcs and
Louisiana sorlslihrtions,

it is tlre obligation ol'the

legislntulo lo pr'ovide fot' the gcnclal

lralrelvork aurl resottrces tlecessal'y to lrrovitle lbr the delivery o[public tlefel:der setviccs
in lhi)- slalc; all(l
wHEREAS, in 200?, the legislatulc cnactcd tlrc Loujsiana Public Delbnder Act to
pr'ovide fol all of the lbllorving:
(l

plovitlcd and
) Ensuring that adcqna(e public f\nding of the right to coutrscl is

nranagetl in a cost-elleclivc and tiscally lesponsible nlanncl,
(2) Ilnsuring thar rhc publjc def'cndcL syslenr is fiec liont rrn<ilre poliliccl nrrdjudicial

intellercncc arrd flee ol conflicts ol intelesls,
(3) Establishing a llexible dclivcry systenr

llltt

is t'csponsive to

altd illlelesls,
.jurisdicrional variatices unrl Jtlcal cotltrnunily nceds
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(4) providing that lhe righr lo r:ourrscl is rlcliveicd by qunlilicd itld cotllpe(crlt
cotrnscl in ir niarlr)cr lhat is lirir itttd cttnsislcttt throughoLrt ll)e sklle,

(5) Pr.ovirling lbr starclvide ovcrsiglrt with the ob.icclivt: thal all in<lig,enl crirnirtal
r[:lcntlapts

."vLrr)

ale eligiblu ro havc appoinle(l cortnsel

irssjslrncc ofcortttsel at each

clilical

stagc

l(

prtblic c:xpcnsc reccivc ellcclivc

ol'thc prr:ceedirtg,

((r) Providing for rhc abiliry ro collcct unrl vcIify ob.iective stfltis(ical data on public
delense workload anrl othcr clitir:al data rrcedcd to assist slatc policytttakcrs

in rnnkirrg

infblnrccl <Jccisiorrs on the applopriatc lilnding lcvcl.s to cnsurc ar) il(lccll)alc scrvicc delivcly
systerr,
(7) Providing
thc dclivery

fol the rleveloprrcnt ol'urrilolrn trinding slandalds and grridelincs lbl

olprrblic defender serviccs and fbf nn cll'cctiVe ll1a[flgel]tenl systcln lo ttronilot

and enfo'ce con.lpliance with 'qrrclr slatldards and gLridclirlcs; nnd

WIJERBAS, thc right to a public def'endcr has boen gunlanlcecl to poor (lcfendtlnts
in crin:inal cotttl sincc the lanclmarl< 1963 Sttplernc Cotu'l decision Gideon v. lVairtutrighr,
[ru! advocates s1y thaf right hrs beerr erorled by a lack offrurtling, which lras lcd lo a scarcity

ofrcsorrrces, staggerirrg clseloads, and in sotnc cases, thc ngctrcies have t'cjcclcd clienls
because tbcy couldn't alTot'd to dcferrd thenl; and

wHERtsAS, Louisiana firnds rcpr.csentalioo lirr noncapital dcfcndanls th|ough
legislativc aplrropt'iations at the state levcl, supp)er-rrented by tlallic liskcts antl other local
lincs assesscd by each dcfendel tlisttict; and
WHEREAS, about cighty-tlve perccnt ol'crinrinal delcndanls in

2-016 qualific<l

tbr

a ooL1.l-appoinlcd lawyel anrJ thirty-lhlee ol- tlre slatc's forly-two public deletrder' oJilccs
startcd

llr';ing

arvay cascs they no longet'had thc rcsortr<:cs lr: handle, arguing that rvhalcvcr

legal assistance llrey corrltl providc ivould bc so incflcctive as to violatc thc defetr(lanl'.s
constitutiottal rights nnyway; and

WHEI{EAS, in 201(r, the Louisrurrir Statc Public I)cfcrrdel was a de lcndanl in lhe
fcderal case y(n.ls \t. Bttnton, which ch,rllcrrgcd thc constittrtionality o{'thc Louisiana pulllic
delender,s' practice

ol placing irrdigent, notrcapital tlelentlnnls on wait lists lol appointed

counscl tluc to chronic b\r(lgeliuy sbortlllls. thLrs violating poor delctldanls'Sixth attd
FOrrrleellh Arnentlrnclrts rights to

a spet:riy

trial and to ilssis{1lr}ce ol'cottttscl;
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WHt.RF.AS, irr olclcr lo achieve lirllrcalizalion oltlrc l..ouisiana Prrblic ))cfender'.s

Act of 200?, tctluit'cs

tlrorrghlttrl consideration by

a

l3rotrp

lo sl(l(ly an<l trake

rcoogllreldiltioJrs rctsarding the lcasitriiity olcstablishing an oplitrral lltrding ltrcchlriisnr
firr thc Louisiirrta Ptrblic Delen<le

l

Boltrd

t'Hljttir.F'OI(8,, BE IT IitiSOLVilD rhlt thc Scnatc of'tlre l.egislatrrre of l"oui.siana
tloc.s lrcre by csroblish the Lorrisiana

Public

De

fcndelBoartl Optinral Ftrn<ling Grotrp to study

tlre leasitrility ol'cstablishing an optirnal lilnding n)echar)isrlr to addr'ess fttndirlS issucs oflhc
Loirisjann Pnblic Del'en<lcr Botrttl and lo rcporl all suclt ttratter.s to thc Scnzttc.

Bn lT t:UI{]'HER RESOLVED thor the Loilisiirna Public Defcnde| Board Optirilal
Furrding Gloup.shall trc corrtptised ol thc lbllowing ttrelnbcts;
(I)

Thc govelnor' shnll appoint lhrcc mcnrbus.

(2)'l'lre chic{'"ius(icc of tlre Sriplenrc Courl of l.orrisiana sha}l appoinl fotlr tnetrtbers,
one rnclnbcl shall bc a.juvcnile justice advocale, one

irerlber shlll be a rctircd jtldge with

clilninal law cxpcriencc, and two nrctnbcrs shall be at-latgc.
(3) The prcsident oJ'tlle Senale shall appoint one metnber.

(4)'Ihc prcsidenl oltlrc l.otrisiana Statc Bar Association, ol his designee'
(5) The chaintraD of the Louisiana State Law lnstilulc's Childrcn's Codc Committee,

ol his designee.
(6)

l'hc chailman ol the Senate Contnrjltec orl Finance, or his desigltee.

(7)

1 hc

chailnran of tltc Scnate Cortttnittcc on Judicialy B, ol'his designee.

(8) 'fhe statc public dclclrder of the Louisiana Prrblic Defendel Board, or his
designcc.
(9) The chairrnan ol'rhc l lousc Co)t)n)itlee on thc Adnrinistration ol'Crirrinaljusticc,

ol his dcsigncc.
( I 0)

'l'hc cha irnan olthe Louisiara Assooiation of Cr'irninal Delense Latvycl

s, or

his

designcc.

(l

I

)

'l hc chait rrtan of the lioutttlatio;r lor l.ouisiana, or lris tlcsignee.

(12)'l'hc cxecutivc direclor oltlte Arncrjcan Cjvil L-iberlies Uniorr of Lorti.siana, ot
his designcc.

BE lT FURI'HF-R lll:SOLVED that thc initial meeling of the study gloup shall be
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callccJ by thc presrdcnt ol'(hc Lotlisianfl Sellale. l hc p|esitlcnt

clrnil thc sru(ly Brolp and at its initill nreeting, thc study
it

shlll

ofthe Scnntc apPoinlec shnll

gr-otrp

sltall elcct othc-r ol-llccls

a-s

rleern ncccssaly. Tlre first rnceting shall takc place tro latcl llrart Septuttlbcr' ) 5' 2020;

tlrc l-ouisiarta Scnate shall providc staffsulrport.
BE

IT FUR'lH IIR RE.SOI,VED lhilt nrcrnbers olthis study g|oup sholl selvc rvithotrt

coptpelsdlioll, cxcel.)t pcr diettt ol cXlletise reit:rbtlfse|llcnl to which lhcy nray bc indivicltlally
cn(itlcd.

IlF, IT FURI'HER RESOLVED thal a mzrjority oi'lbc lotirl rncnrber'sbip shall
constitutc a quol.Utn of the study gloup rnd any oJilcjal action by the shrcly gloup shrrll
requile an affirtlative vote of a nrajority ofthc qtlolrtlll presen( and voting'

BEfl l.ul{'lllER}{ESOLVDDtlratthestrrdyglotrpshall

nlectasncccssaryand.shall

report its lindings to the Senale not laterthan ApLil l, 2021.
BE

n

FURTI"IER RESOLV]ID thar

a copy

ol'this Resolulion bc transrni(tcd to rhc

governor, thc chiefjusrice of the Louisiana Suprcrnc Cottrt, the pt'esident o1'lhe Lotrisiana
Slale

llar Association,

the chairrnan

of thc Louisiann State Law llrslilulc's Childrel's Code

Corrrgrirtee, the state publi0 dcfentlcr of tllc Louisiana Public Dcfendel Board, lhc charirnan

of the Louisiana Association of Crinrinal Dcfense Lawyel's, the chaitrnan of llte |ountiation
jon of Louisiatra'
for Louisialra, arlrl the cxeculive din)clor of lhe American Civil Libclties Un
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